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SENIOR RECITAL 
Mark Hoerbelt, lyric baritone 
Janice Weber, piano 
Assisted by: 
Kate Healey, soprano 
Alyson Berger, cello Jane Mott, alto 
Suky Tompson, violin Ken Olsson, tenor 
HOW HATH FLORA 
WHAT CAN I DO? 
RETURN, 0 GOD OF HOSTS 
from Samson 
HONOR AND ARMS 
from Samson 
Godfrey Arkwright 
(1864-1944) 
George F. Handel 
(1685-1759) 
PORTA UN MORE 
OGNI FRONDA CHE SI MUOVE 
DORMIO PUPIENO 
Alessandro Scarlatti 
(1660-1725) 
BEL VEDER SARA IL PUGNARE 
IN1ERMISSION 
HEIDENROSLIEN 
EIFERSUCHT UND STOIZ 
DU BIST DIE RUH 
AUFENTHALT 
BEGIN THE BEGUINE 
I CONCENTRATE ON YOU 
WHERE IS THE LIFE THAT LA TE I LED? 
AVANTDEQUITTERCESLIEUX 
from Faust 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Cole Porter 
(1891-1964) 
Charles Gounod 
(1818-1893) 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music Education and Performance. 
Mr. Hoerbelt is from the studio of Angus Godwin. 
Walter Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, September 15, 1990 
2:00 p.m. 
